2022-2023 Region 2A

Region Committee Members

Sub-section 5  
Superintendent: Tim Collins – St Clair ............... 2021-25  
Principal: Ted Simon – Maple River ............... 2019-23

Sub-section 6  
*Activities Director: Paul Carpenter – Madelia ...... 2019-23  
Principal: Taylor Topinka – GHEC............. 2021-25

Sub-section 7  
Activities Director: Cory Haala – Sleepy Eye ...... 2021-25  
School Board: Darla Remus – Sleepy Eye.......... 2019-23

Sub-section 8  
School Board: Marsha Franek – TCU ............. 2021-25  
Superintendent: Chris Sonju – GSL ............. 2022-23

Committee Members Representing Activities

*Music Representative: Jim Callahan – Sibley East ............... 2019-23  
*Speech/Fine Arts Representative: Kathleen Walker – Fairmont ...... 2021-25  
*Boys’ Sports Representative: Craig Morgan – MVL ............... 2021-25  
*Girls’ Sports Representative: Crystal Lamont – WEM ............... 2019-23

*Denotes tournament committee members

Representative Assembly Members

Ted Simon (Principal Maple River) .................................................. 2021-23  
Cory Haala (A.D. Sleepy Eye) .................................................. 2021-23  
Paul Carpenter (A.D. Madelia) .................................................. 2021-23

Activity Coordinators

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Woitas – Sleepy Eye St Mary’s</td>
<td>North A – volleyball, b/g basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brad O’Donnell – St Clair</td>
<td>South A – volleyball, b/g basketball, Class A baseball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremy Robinson – Cedar Mountain</td>
<td>Class A – football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Gardner – Belle Plaine</td>
<td>North AA – volleyball, b/g basketball, Class AA softball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rob Norman – Blue Earth Area</td>
<td>South AA – volleyball, b/g basketball, 3AAA fb, Class A softball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randy Walsh – Sibley East</td>
<td>Class 9Man football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Pletke – Le Sueur-Henderson</td>
<td>Music/fine arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Boran – Waterville-E-M</td>
<td>Class AA – football, wrestling, AA Baseball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TDB –</td>
<td>Class A &amp; AA – softball at Caswell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MSHSL Board of Directors Representative (representing Regions 1A & 2A)
John Ostrowski, Activities Director, Dover-Eyota

MSHSL Region 2A Executive Secretary
Dave Swanberg